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A PSEUIDO TRAGEDY.

In a drearnîrgbted December,
Too happy, bappy tree,

Thy branches ne'er remnember
Tlieir green felicity."

So sings the poet and laments that it is flot so with
men. For this reason it is, anti because even an old
wound throbs now and again, that 1 arn --oing ta tell x'ou
of leaves and blossoins tîtat sprang fair in the summner
only ta be nipped by a winter's frost ;or, ta speak< in un-,
adorned prose, of a passion that grcw ta its Climax in a july
meek and was chilled ta death by a January day. The
action of the tragedy extencis over a wveek and a day, onie
in July, the ather in Jan-uary ;it lias a beginning, a middle,
and an end, a development, a crisis, and" a denouemnent;
the place is a farinhouse ;the drainatis per sontr., the char-
acters that have figured in sa many summier idylls-a
young fariner and a city girl.

Shie had came, at the invitation af his sisters, ta spend
a week-a long, idie, summer week-at the gray, aid farm-
bouse. The sisters were lively girls, with a thorougli good-
feliowshiip in tlieir relations with their brother, and a
thorougb unconsciousness that sncb gaod-fcllowsbip was
not to be looked for in their visitar, that drew her irresist-
ibly into tbeir housebiold ways. The first nighit lie did not
appear-bie wvas shy, or busy, it seemed-sa that their meet-
ing came about iii the cheerful room wbere the bousebold
assembled for tlie morning, meal, wlbere the morning glories
and the sunsbine peeped in at the win.iow-nretting, andi the
sweet, cool air playefi througli the open doors. He xvas
sulent :it may have been tbrougbi diffidence, or because
bis tboughts were busy witb the day's haying ;she, because
of the newness of alI ber surrotindings, wlîicb affected bier
wîth a certain constraint. At dinner there wiýs an almost
imperceptible thawing. 'Sbe had a certain quick and
fleeting gift of repartee-perbaps an impartial observer
would say-of quibbling in words, which aftenest failed
her wben she would have liad it, but that now came upon
ber with full force. Aillier speeches ran to punning and
double-meaning, not e xtremely amusing in themselves, but
that created laughter in that simple, easily moved atinos-
phere. He liked it ; the shiarp distinctions bad an attrac-
tion for hum. In the cvening it xvas the saine

Sa passed tbe first day, and the second was like uinto
it, until the eveningr mieai; then the ice broke witb a crash.
She sat at bis left hand with the air of rather reserved self-
consciousness that belonged to bier ; lie at the head of the
table, serving. He bianded lier plate, addressing bier by
naie, then, withoiît warning, broke ont suddenly and ini-
pulsively 1I can't caîl yau that anry longer. Tbcît is too
stiff. Caîl me Harry and I shaîl caîl yau May." In
a flash sbe respanded with a hearty band-sbake aver
the table, in a fashion that belaniged ta her chiidishi
days, wben slie biad wished ta ratify a cantract.
The self- consciousness was replaced by a pleasur-
able excitement, intensified each turne ber naine wvas
spoken by this unaccustomed tangue. It bad not
takeyi ber two days ta find in this son af tbe soil albeit
sunburned and red-eyed witli the fine dust of tbe laading

liay, a strengtb akîîî to tlîat of nature in the înidst of wvliicbi
bis days wvere passed, a calinness and eveiiiess of tell,-
perairent tbat spoke of broad, flat sunslîine anid a liiglî lip-
look juita the lîcavens where the passing- clonds displayed
tbecir iiajesty. Ç)ualities these were that especially soothed
the changeable girl, easily cast do\Vn, easîily ri sed, and
full of cravin,- for she knew iiot xvbat, of restiess ambitions
wbich wotild lead lier she knie\v not wlîitbt'r. She rested
unconsciously in bis strengtli and xvas still.

Fronii that day tbe haying began ta dlaini less ai-d less
of the inaster's attention, except wvhen she donîied anr aid
calico to ride in tbe wagon ta the field and bielp press
down the load, watcbiîig froin lier lieigbt, whlile lie lifted
tbe baose liay sxviftly and easily on bis fork to its place ini
the ,rowving, syinnetrical mound. lu tue evenings there
were nioonligbit rides, witb the noisy, înerry party of sisters
in the lumberîng deiocrat, ta gather water hules by lau -
terni light or ta wander througli the yaurig plantations of
the nurseries by tue ligbt of tbe inoon tlîat was like a pale
dawn. There were rides in the sinaîl buggy over the crisp,
lrown saîid of the Lake Erie shore, and arotind the won-
derful loaf-sbaped bill, whlich ibath ta be cliibed aiso by
moolii' it. Tiiere wvas the utilse(] gas well ta be opened
and let off like a sinaîl geyser, witii its accompanitiyiig roar,
and pientiful sait water spray that liad killefi alI the tree
branches witlîin a radius of tweiity feet or more. Tlhere
were ininiierable other pleasant tlîings -the gathering of
tue long niass in tbe swaip, wliere Harry intnst lie guide,
the ride ta cburch behînid bis colts, wbicb lie would trust
noa one else ta bandlhi the rovstering, evening i n the un-
accupied bouse of the other farîn, for wiiich Ilarry pro.
vided the ice creain by a secret and systematic pilfering of
the eggs fraîn the barn, ta tbe -reat dismnay of the waieîi of
the bausebiold, an expedient whiicl added wonderful zest
ta the praceeclings.

But ahl weeks, even the înost blissfîîl, wear away at
last, and there caine a ride ta tue station in tlîe chiihiiness
and grey of early i-narning, when an lunaccon iltable de.
pression kept bier lips frozen, aiîd the silence of lier coin-
panian was strangely iinlike blis iisua'i clîcerful îîDting of
the fainiliar aBjects au the wvax. Lacli experieiîced an
uncoînfortable sense of an interest that \vas taa great antI
yet nat great enougb. Tlieir muner selves lîad beemi laid
bare in a hiappy abandon which mnust exist fia longer. Suie
feit tbe restraints wh~ich bier education liad iiposed ripou
lier, creepii1g up likçe a thin cbilling- inist anti hiding thiein,
froin eaclî other. Tlien caie a hurrîed gooti hye, as tue
traini slowed up) at tic waXsitle station, an expression of
regret on bath sides, andi visit and hast becaie a dreanri
af the past, but a dreai that gave pleasant flashes of
warîntb wvbenever it was lived tbraugh again in fancy,
and VagUely delightful. anticipations of what miglît yet be.

As 1 bave said, the sequel was played out oni a Jan uary
day. The curtain fell on a rural landscape in tue flush of
sumîner ;it arises on the streets of a City, clothed witlî
crisp, bard-trodden snow. She bad been ont of the citv
for a few days and biac nat known of bus arrivai, sa that
wben be Inet ber at the station with bis span of colts, it
was a pleasurable sbock and surprise. For the moment



THE VARSITY.
the oId pleasant famniliarity wvas restiune(, the environ-
ments and associations of the past were still about themi like
a cloud sbutting, out the present. But the flash of recog-
nition wvas as the flash of tie candie-flame before it dies
ont iu utter dairkuess. I-efore the first ten minutes of the
short drive borne had passed, reality \vas staringr in upon
(hein ;convention resumed its sway ;the chîll, mînsty,
(lividing wall crept up again, and partiug ivas relief.

It is tic beuison of a iew day that it deadens the
smarts of ycsterday aud 1)11117S the Oundines Of its lîldeouIs
forins ;so that wve heieglu to think wc igh,,It have becn mis-
takeu and take freslî hope. The mnorrow came for themn,
an(l witli it another attemipt at reviving the past, au attemipt
tlîat feul fiat under the restraint of city streets and city
crowds. Tbe fariner and bis span of colts lost by tbe
bansfer fromn their fitting and ideal background of xvide
field and lofty sky, bis calmness aud wholesorneness showed
like (luli stolidity against the shirewd alertness whicli cîty
life begets. A meaner feeling, too, rose i the ýirl's heart
than that of mere distaste at incongruity : a feeling of
sbame, which shie vainly strox'e to shake off as unworthy.
The sunibuiru, tbe reddened eyes, the careless dress, whichi
had secured the organic growtb and fit expression of his
daily life aud toil, looked ridiculous, vulgar, hicleots lu this
foreign elemeut. She belield Ibim as transformied, His
rugged strengtbi appealed to bier no longer now that there
was varying interest aud excitement lu bier daily life to act
as a continuiai stimulus. Moment by moment free converse
became a task, then irksome, then painful, then impossible,
IHarry,'' she called hlm, he replied with Il May, ' buit this

sign of easy liking became more aud more like mockery.
That nigbt wvas his last ni-lit of holiclay. Tlieir first

parting had possessed some degree of uncertainty aud
stirring of biope for the future h otli feit tbe elemient of fin-
ality iii their last. Il 1 am sorry you could not stay longer,"
she said. Il WilI you not corne iii tbe summner again ?"lie
asked. Il I amn afrai'I 1 canuot." And lie feit that it was
because she would not. PAIce.

MEANDERINGS.

Tbe eveniug, was not really cold, yet it was cbilly
enougb to excuse the extravagance of liglitiug the grate so
early in November. And what witli the negative influence
of flic whistling wind ouitside, and the positive one of the
grate's cosy cornfort witbin, it really did seern a pity to go
to churcb. that night. Ail the rest of the farnily hustled
off about a quarter to seven, leaviug tic fire and me to
keep each otber company. So pulling Uip my big arm
chair-oinc of those lnw cloth-covered ones wvbose seat and
back innumerable sitting-s-on have moulded int a form
most exquisitely easy-auJ stretching out rny feet ou tbe
fender, I nestled clown for one of tbose sweet wakiug
dreams that I suppose are as delightful to, every youugý
person as they are to me. Now gazing at tbc glowiug
coals, now watching Uic flickeriug sbadows on the floor
and wall, now, wlien the vision was briglitest, closing my
eyes and stuffing rny bauds down deeper into my trouser
pockets, I lived tbrougli a lifetirne lu a few moments.
How sweet those visions are! Aud as varied as tbe
forms tbat the fiames take on, or as tbe figuires that the
shaclows weave !-Iow iuterestiug wouild be a record of ahl
the brigbit fantasies that follow one another lu oriels wild
imagination, if ouly some one were bold enougb to write
dowu bis heart's inmost feelings But uo; they are as
secret as they are sweet. Que would not tell tbem to
oue's nearest frieud, one bardly acknowledges tbemn to
oneself. We alone niay wauder througli our airy casties,
and even then blic weigbt of our owu persouality geuerally
briugs dowu the fairy structure arouind our heads.

Anyway, such dreams are not for studeuts. Not
without good reasoni did I reproach myself for thus wasting

rny tirtne on a Siii-day evenin g-Suinday, the only day in
bbc week when one eau conscientiously do a bit of readi-
ing. lt is really interesting to note how mnuch the world
expects from a studeut's Suudays. If, ivb2en ie graduates,
lie is to put fordi bhe slightest clainii to beiug - a gentle-
man ofeculture," lie mvust spend bis undergradllate Sundavs,
flot in enjoyîng thaï: Iuxury so Jear to students-the Iluxury
of not thiuking -but hie inust speud theru lu making himi -
self thoroughly familiar witli Dickens auJ Thackeray auÀ
Lytton auJ Reade, wvith Scott auJ Byron and Wordsworth
aîîd Tennyson, withi Carlyle auJ Macaulay and Emerson
auJ a score of others, iu faci, wvitli every Englislî classie
to say îiothing of the popular novels of the day, whichi
pour from the press at a rate that WvouIl, to state the case
inoderately, allow one for eachi of the fifty-two Sundavs of
the year. He must be able to understauci even the
slighItest allusion to any of George Eliot's characters, aud
mnust be bbc first to go into fits of laugliter at the riost
ruysterious reference to one of Pickwick's remarks-else
this society lady will raise lier eyebrows-and whisper
in surprise to lier neighibor, -1 Aud a University graduate
too! " If somne uewspaper editor wauts a. really gond
Iscoop, lie miglit send a reporter LUp to University

College to interview each studeîît anîd fiîid lîow mrany have
ever read Dickens. The publication of that report would,
1 venture to say, slbock the professors thîemselves almost
as muchi as the reading public at large. It is iudeed a
pity tîmat Our curriculums should bc so arranged that nuie
feels as if one ivere comuînitting a cardinal sin iu opeuiug
aîîy other thaiî a text-book. It is a iiiatter of deep regyret
-nay, wbiat is more to the point-a miatter for the serins
consideratiori of the University authorities, that in the life
of the Canadian student there is practically no leisure time
for readiug, anJ harely eniouigl for physical exercise.

Tliougli I did reproacli inyself for thus wastiug iniy
time, i was far ton comfortable to disturb myseif to get a
book. The fire ivas getting warnier, and I removed
my bauds froni îiiy pockets long eiioughi to pull up miy
trousers a little hîigler to give the lîeat a chance. With
au indifférence to the biddiugs of conscience, that cornes
ouly with. long practice, I settled down deeper lu the chair
and stretched out my legs a little further. The fire was
getbing very hont ; with au exclamation that xvould not bave
been exactly proper if tbere had been anynne else lu the
bouse but myself, I jumiped back about six feet, chair and
ai. The sqles of my slippers were like red-bot sheets of
iron. Iu a few moments, lîowever, tlîey retuirued to thieir
normal temperature, and 1 retuiruec to my old place at fice
fire, but I was sufficiently rouseil to stretch. out my lîand
and take the last number of the Lcidb«s'Hfoioie Yournal from
tbe table, aud to lighit the gas. Then Jrawing up My
chair, I kicked off my slippers, aud buryîug mny feet suughy
lu the long-baired rug, I began to read a vcry interesting'O
article oun Other Girls, fromn a Girl's Staudpoint."

People wlîo criticize tlie grammar of youngr girls wlîo
say 1 dou'b thiuk,' sbouild take care," was thie omnuus
way lu wbich Miss Bell corrmeuced bier article. Il For it
is more truc tbau incorrect. Most girls dou't bhink."

IPoor, empty-pated, littIe creatures "she weut on
bo say. l' Poor, lonely, little clothes racks!l

ISurely," thought Il " this is not altogyether just. Are
all girls like this ?"?

lbI was a great relief when I read in a followiug para-
graph that they are not. "' There are two kiuds of girls,"
says tbe writer; "lgirls under twenty-five and othiers."

IlAnd to what class," 1 asked myscîf, "ldo College
girls belong-I nican, ojjir College girls?

If bhey will ouly read Miss Bell's portrayal of girls
under bweuty-five, I tbink that Varsity girls will forgive
me for saying that they mnust beloug bo thie other class.
Girls certainly are silly, but so are n n \lîeu I look



back over the picnic parties of last sunîrer and tliink of
the cilwnisiliess of saine and the nonisense of the rest, 1

amn not surprised to find tbat the most popular nien were
tbose ivbo could make fools of tîteinselves in the inosi
natural mnanter. And their popi-larity reflects no less on
tbe girls tlian on tbeiselves. it really sens as il 10 be
popîmiar in society nowaîdays-ordinary society, that is,for of tbe upper teni 1 know rîothing-it seemns as if a. man's
priiný, qualification wvas to be able to think of the inost
idiotic tbings 10 dIo, and 10 do tlicin xvitli a brazen
face, wlîile ahl that is required of a girl is titat slie gossip
glibly and giggle gra cefully.

Tbiere are Varsity girls who are disciples of ibis
scîtool, but, 10 do tbern justice, tiîey are not adepts, aîîd
their nonsense always bias anl uminatural air about il tîtat
is refreshing for one tbat looks for sometiig liigler iii
College girls. One expects themï 10 be al litle more serions,
though preserve uis fromn the long-faced grirl 1There is a
happy înedium, wbichi 1 tbink tbe average College girl
strîkes. To say of College girls, as Miss Bell does of girls
tin general, ltat they came mothiîg for friends aîîd oîîly
want admnirers, would ai once be chamacterized as titteriy
uinfair by evemyone who knows College girls. The troubile
is, tbey have the reputatioii for being too serions. Il It'squite igbit, a professor of oneoou Cîirstswee
ladies lîad nol yet beeîî admitted 10 t1e lecture recrus, said
10 me a few montbs ago, meferring 10 the effort heing madle
10 discourage ail communicationi between the men aîîd
wonien of the College : lIt's quite riglît. Just îlîink of ahousebold composed of two University graduates !Just
tbink of tbe poor chiidmen !" He e'vi'lemily tbouglit tlîat in
sucli a hoiiseliold tbe happy couple Nvould discuss tbe
authorship) of lthe Homneric pocins over Ilîcir morniuig
coflee, ancd, instead of singing a lîilaby, a llîeomem iu dif-
ferential caiculus would be used to put the youngster 10
sleep; but, as a malter of fact, is tic conversation of
University graduates arîd undergraduates sa vcry iearned ?
Strange as it nay sem ta some, Englishi is generally pre-
ferred 10 Latin as the mediumn of speech, and football is
just as colTimon a topie as Sbakespeare or Goethe. Any-
way, tbese conversations about books and authors arenine limies ont of ten affected, and if tbere is omie quîaiity
more tban anollier whicb. differentiates lthe College girl
fron bier sisters, il is the loss of affectation. Of course, that
xvas only my humble opinion as I sat toasting m y tocs at
the fire-aud rnaybe I can't bÉing documentary t-videmicc
to prove that 1 arn quaiified 10 speak ex ca/k-drd on sncb a
subject. Ilowevcr, I arn tld, on toierably good autbority,tbat the majority of lthe Vamsîîy girls can se\v on a button,
and that not a fev are reaily good cooks.

Afler one lias met so rnany of tbese airy, fairy, namiby-
pamby creatures, who tliink, everytliing would be jusi 100
awfully nice if oniy Mrs. So-and-50 were itere t0 arrange
the details and accept tbe dreadfîil responsibility of cutting)
the cake, it is very refreshing to find that tbere are sorne
girls wbo cati be in earnest and who can nîinglc action with
enîbusiasin. And il would be bard 10 naine aîîy class ofgirls who bave Ibis characteristic more pmonounced titan
tiiose of tbe University. It is rumoured that their public
spirit is s0 strong tbat tiîey are going to occupy the galiery
at the comm g University dinner. \Vlat cnjoymnent tbey iwill gel froin watcbing some two or tbree hundred men 1caîing, il xvould be biard 10 say. If thcy wait tilI lthespcecb-rnaking, their patience wili certainly have been
wcil praven. But if their presence will iii anyway don- ftribute to tbe success of the dinner, by ail means let tlicin
corne, for ibis new function is worthy of every encourage- 'ment. Not anly wiil it dcvclop the Coliege sp-rit asopposed ta thme class spirit, but il wviil give the students one gmore oppartunity ta mub shaulders witb anc another in asocial way, and at every rubbing sonte of the rough a
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corners of a man's rude individuabîty are toned down. But
\vbat seemis of far more importance is, tliat the dinncr will
bruing lthe stucleut into dloser social relation to bis pro.
fessors. fi is one of the greatest drawbacks in a UJni-
versity as large as Toronto, that the studeîîî cannot corne
untier lthe direct personal iinluence of bis master. To alarge n iiiber of stifndenrs t he professor is anl imipersoîlai
creatître %vhosc sole usei*ulniess cousists in) expounding andi
eliucidating the text. Uncler the old Englisit University
systcmn each stndeîit lîad to place hirnself under tbe care of
one special mas ter, and have bis wbole course directed per-
sonally bytitat master. The average studeîît of to day is just
at that age wheni one niaturaiiy looks about imii for ideals,and happy is lie wlîo can take as bis ideai some inan ofdeep learning and stroiîg character, ratber tban one of bisfellows who is no better tban lîimself. Let encourage-
ment, then, be giveit to anytbîng titat xvill bring the student
mbt dloser toucli \vith iis professor.

Thus inuslinlg, I xvas sitting Sbierlock-J-olirnes-like, mybands folded arounid miy knees, miy feet dangling before
tie lire, the Ladies' 1one 7oierii(l lying open on mny lap,
wvheîî Uic door opened suddeîîly-I glaiîced ai the dlock
on the miantelpeceit \vas a quarter to iue. They werehome frorn clhurcb. My reveries had to stop. 1 closed
tbe paper quickly tbat they migb-lt flot sec wbat 1 wasreading, diteu settled myseif to listen to1 tbe discussion of
Uie sermon and the dilferent styles of hecadgear.

BittAN I3oRU.

ONTARIO) NORMAL COLLEGE.

Anl interesting meetin-g of tic Literary Society waslielci Friday aiternoon of last week, xvhen Mr. Arthîur
Beatty, Mr. Day and Mr. M, W. Wallace gave concise
accounts of the courses iii Eiî'glisli at Corneli ai-dColumbia, (Queen's ami Torontto U 'iîîvrsjties, respectiveîy.
Mr. B'eatty is a gradîîaîe of Toronîto University, in theclepartrnent of Modemr Langua ges, xvbo during'( the pasttwo years bias bield fellowsbips ai the above Anicrican
Universities. As xvhat Ilc said secins ta lis to be of sucb
a nature as xviii prove very înteresting 10 ail Englislh
students, we hîave decided to reproduce as nearly as possi-
ble the substance of his speech.

As already intirnated the subject of Mr. IBeatty's
speech xvas Il Eiingili at Corneil and Columbia Universi-
ties," and lie spoke as follovs

\Vbhat 1 say 10 youi to-day on the work doue in theFn glishi departîncut of tliese two universities will of neces-siîy apply raier 10 graduate thari 10 ti*rdergradiate workýbut soine attention will be giveu to the latter departîment.
My standpoint will, lioxvever, be tbe more profitable, per-haps, as being less understood, and as being of more dirc
interest ta some of yoîî ai least.

In considering the teacling of Englisbi in the largerunîversities of tlie United States, il must be borne in mindthat tlie malter is niucbi more complex than witb us, be-catîse of differing circurnstances. In the first place, thecourse systei is not 50 closeiy followed as witb us. The;tudeîît is left cornparatîveiy free, affer biis second year, ateast, and lie chooses wliatever courses best suit bisudividual needs. Furtlier, the nuinher of professors isarge, and tbey are lefI free 10 offer whatever courses they
nay see fit to give. Their work is flot guided by a curri-
uluin, nior 's it necessary for tbemn to sh'ape their workç 10il in wvitî the state systemn of education. To tbe coin-
)lexity caused by lthe freedomn given 10 botb professor andtîdent, tiîere is added the additional fact that iwo dis-inc classes of students are 10 be provided for-under-~raduates and graduates-fro 1 î the man who studies
,nglish because lie must, ta the one who takes an
dvanced degree in il.

mi-TiP v JA D C 1 -1
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"lAt Cornieil the work falls into three divisions -Elocu -
tion, Rhetoric and Plii)ology, and English Literature.

IIn the two first departments courses are given in
elementary and advanced Elocution and Oratory, iii
Rhetoriç, practical and theoretical, and in Anglo-Saxon
and mniddle English in the several aspects as literature and
as factors in the history of language. Old Saxon and
Icelandie are proviîlcd for, and Sanscrit is necessary for
advanced students of philology. Thei alîni of the courses
in philology is to train the student in the method of
philological science as applied to English.

If the watchward of the dcpartmient of philology is
scientific and exact mnethod,' that of the departînent of

English literatuire issomethiing far othier. Professor Corson,
whio presides over this department, directs his teaching
flot so mucli to training in ' researchi,' or in 1 method,' as
to the ' quiclcening of the spiritual in mani.' Not that
method is neglected by him, but it is kept subordinate to
what lie considers of far greater importance. As he s0
often said :' The acquisition of knowledge is a good
thing, the înendation and sharpening of the intellect is a
good thing, the cultivation of science and philosophy is
a good thing ;but tiiere is somctiîing of infinitely more
importance thian tiies: it is, the rectification, the adj ust-
ment, through tlîat mnysterions ol)eration we call symipathy
of the uinconscions personality, the hidden sout, which, co-
operates withi the active powers, xvith the conscious intellect
and, as this unconscious personality is rectified or uinrecti-
fied, determines the active powers, the conscious intellect,
for rigbhteousness or unrighteousncss.' ThUS in ail his
lectures it is made a leadinlg purpose to present literature
in its essenitial, rather than in its historical character. Lt
is considered ahl-important timat stu(lents should flrst attain
to a sympathetic appreciation of what is essential and
intrinsic, before the adven titionis features of literature-
features due to tinme and place-be considered. And the
only way in whicbi this essential character of literature can
be î)resented to, the student is by vocal interpretation. In
na other way can an appreciation of formi be induced, and
s0 reading is made ahl-important inIibis lectures, tbe great
proportion of the literature dealt with being read to the
class in Iiis own singularly appreciative way. -A course is
given on Englishi Literature, ftrm the fourteenth to the
nineteenthi centuries inclusive, and another on Shake-
speare, in which the thirty-seven plays are read. Four
seminaries in prose literature (essayists and novelists),
are conducted, in which tlie principles of the lecture
courses are applied to literary specimens by tlîe students."
The method pursued at Columbia wilI be given ncxt week.

Lu Columbia University, the division of Language and
Literature comprises the departinents of Rhietoric and
Englisbi Composition,, Englislb Language and Literature.

The professor of Rhetoric and English Composition,
with Iiis three assistants, gives courses in elemientary and
advanced work, graded to meet the needs of men in the
first year of undergraduate xvurk up to the needs of the
graduate.

In the department of English and Literature, the sub-
ject is regarded from ftie distinct points of Literature and
Philology in sixteen courses. Prof. Price considers the
Anglo-Saxon and Middle Englishi from the sie of syntax;
and conducts courses on Chaucer, Shakespeare, and Pope,
who are considered in their poetic method, the method
and range of their imagination. A special course is given
by him an the evolution of English poetical forin. Prof.
Jackson deals witli the philological aspect of the language,
courses being given not anly an the standard form of
AnglIo-Saxon, but also on the archaic and dialectal forms.
Gothie and Lcelandic are iii the charge of the departmnent
of Gernianic Languages ; and Sanscrit, of the departinent
of Oriental Languages. Prof. Brander Matthews special-
izes on American Literature iii this departinent. Prof. G.
E. Waodberry offers courses in English Literature,. which

introduce the student to the metbod af liter ature and its
attitude of mind. This work lie supplenients by courses
on the history of Eng1lish Literature, which take iuto con-
sideration flicconditions of art, society and politics of the
selecte(l period.

In the third departmnt-tbiat of Literature -the lit-
erature of Englisli is considered in its relations ta the ivider
European literature. Types are studied by Prof. Brauder
Mattliews, in the study of the development of the Novel
fronu its first faint beg,,innings to the novel of to-day ; and
in the study of the Draina, and of the Essay, from the
sanie point of view. Prof. Woodberry lectures on the
theory, liistory and practice of criticîsin. Theories of
poetry are examinied, and principles of art are deduced.
Application of these principles is imade to some great
poem, sncli as the Il Aeneid.' Ln this work literature is
considered as onie of the flne arts, all of w hich are governed
by the saine principles. More advanced courses are given,
îvhicli take for graîîted the work of the nmore elememîtary
courses, anîd xvbich deal with. sonie great forîn of literature
in its national and universal developinent-sucli pocuis as
those of lorner, Virgil and Dante.

Tfli aim of ail the work in literature is to consider it
as a free and iuîdependent manifestation of life in its varied
activities ; as soinething in which. are embodied and re-
vealed ta coîîsciousness "the deepest interests of hunian-
ity, and tlîe most comprehiensive truthis of the mind ;'' t.hat
it takes its place beside science and religion and plîil-
osophy, in furnislîing a theory of life -and none the less
adequate, because mîade froni the point of view of Art, and
in Art's way. This is tîte ideal towards wlîich the whole
teacing of tlie Erîglisli professoriate of Columbia Unîiver-
sity tends, and wlîmch flnds its most complete and explicit
expression iii Professor George E. Woodberry.

AT THE PU13LIC DEBATE \VLTH HENRLETTA.

LLenrietta," said 1, Il will you come to our Public
Debate ? " L-enrietta looked at me over her tea-cup.

\VWith whomn ? " she asked, very properly. (The fact of
the rnatter is she said : IlVho with ? '-but she would not
like that made public.) 'l Wlîy with me," I answered.

Ilenrietta loctked at lier mother. Her niother looked
at Ilemrietta. Shie is a very proper person. (L refer of
course to Henrietta.) " We wîll be home quite early," I
ventured. Il She will be deliglîted to go, L ani sure," said
manîma. Wlîereupon it transpired that Henrietta wvas
also sure, wliichî coîîclusively settled tlie niegotiatians.

And tlîat is exactly liow it hiappened tlîat Henrietta
went to tlîe Public Debate with me-or rather that 1 went
to the Public Debate with Hemîrietta. For as soon as the
hall door closed belîind us, shie took upon herself the
leadership of tlie expedition, and L becamie no more than
an official bodyguard and interpreter-in-chief.

- Who is that ? " site denîanded of me wlien we had
been directed ta aur seats by tlîe Saciety's recording sec-
retary. Il Tîjat, " I replied, Il is Mr. Cupid Love ! " Il Oh
dear ! whîat a pretty name," she murmured, turnîng around
to get a better look at the obliging Censor. Il Lsn't he
nice ? '

IHenrietta,' said I, sternly, Il yau behave yourself or
l'Il tell your motlier. See-the President bas rîsen." She
turmîed relîîctantly ta lîear hiin announce tlîat on account
of the length of the pragramme and the lateness of the
haur there wauld be no encores (Consequently he would
accept none bimself.) Hie called upon the Gîc Club far
its chorus-and they appeared in due disorder.

'VVliy do0 they caîl theinselves the Gîce Club?
pouted Hemîrietta. '" Wait," said 1, Il tilI yau sec thein
smile." She was busied smoothing out saine creases
in lier back bair. She neyer cauld sec a joke, at any
rate. However, the Club had already begun its chorus,
and that may have distracted ber. We listened--especi-
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aIly Henrietta. Tlxey sang Iljust too perfectly Iovely," she
said enthusiastically, and I feit that Daniel WVebster coul1d
flot bave expressed it more convincin-ly if hie had had an
liour for it. (Thiat is one tliing 1 like about Henrietta-
her vocabulary. \Vhen she is moved she rustles tbroughl
the Unabridged like a cyclone tlxrough a dust-bin.) lu the
meatime thle gleeful ones lîad relapscd into silence, and
although they had been singing IlFai-exvell \Ve Must
Away," scemed reluctant to, do so. Au encore brouglit
forth Il Keemo-Kimo." 1-enrietta repeated bier criticisîn.
1 tlîougbt so, toc.

Wben Mr. McLennan, introduced by Pres. Loudon,
arose to, give bis Inaugural Address, she turned to mie for
information. Il Mr. J. C. McLennan,'' said I. IlOh, I
know," she replied cbeerfully, IIle discovered the X
rays." IlDiscovered tbem ? " I said reprovingly. Il -i
vented tbem, Henrietta." Shie ivaq visibly embarrassed.
IDid I say 1discovered ' ?" she replied blushing. I

meant 1invcnited,' of course." (Ilncutta, let mue say,
looks stunning wben she blushes.)

Mr. McLennan, it would appear, did flot sec lier. At
least, if hie did, lie ivent right abiead witb bis address. He
tbankcd the strangers there present for their kindness in
cultivating the social proclivities of their student friends;
dilated upon the beauty of the University buildings and
the emptiness of tbe University purse. Thc institution
was a live one. He himself hiad seen a great developmcent
in it-and lie xvas IIstili a young inanI." (Il And a very
nice Young man," said Henrietta. I refused to commit
nîyself.) He we]l remnembered bis first day at the Univer-
sity ;bow lie hiad approached it by tbe easterrn entrance
(froni the îvilderness of the old Queen's Park.) And wbat
biad lie found there ? A voice in the gallery: Il Tle 13ursar's
office "-a rcp]y xvbiicli xvas apparently satisfactory ;for
leaving the inatter there, Mr. McLennan, borne awvay on
the tempest of a propbetic afflatrîs, carriefi bis audience
ivith bim througb the peroration o.f one of the îvisest ad-
dresses delivered to, the niembers of tic Literary Society
in many years. (Heririetta tbougbit so, ton.)

Wbien Mr. Sandwell arose to read bis es3ay I told lier
to prepare for crie nf the treats of the evening Shie pre-
pared, but tbe gentlemen in the gallery fell foui of the
reader's accent, as usual, and wve werc only able to catch,
heru and there, a few sentences of thu papur, as tbuy wcru
tossed out to us from the general uproar. IlBut wliat xve
do hear," said Henrietta, Ilis xvorth bearing, " (I agreed
with Henrietta. 1 generally do.) IlWomen," read Mr.
Sandwell, Ilare more sentimental tban men." I wonder
bow hie learned that," mused Hen., lost in admiration.

He is a very close student," said I. There were cries of
Help," and renewed disturbance in the gallery. At last

Mr. Sandwell sat down, amid a whirlwind of applause,
after cnduring, witb great gond nature, a very ragged re-
ception indeed. IlThose littie boys upstairs,'' saifi Henri-
etta, Il slîould be beartily asbamied of themselves." IlHenri-
etta," saici 1, impressively, Ilsorte of thiem would not have
much to l)e asbarned of.'

The Banjo and Guitar Club, being called upon to lay
the tempest, rcsponded witb their usual kindness. 'ibeir
two selections were listened to in a prnfound and welcorne
silence. I beard a neiglihor remark t!iat tbey seemed weak
iii guitars. I forgot to ask Henrietta about it. Slie xvas
applauding wildly. So was tbe remainder of the audience.

And now Mr. Inkster came forth witb Robert Burns
in bis baud. He biad elected to reafi tbe"I Cotter's Saturday
Night," and did so xvitb a genuine feeling and expression.
1-enrietta was Il toucbed to tears." I told bier not to be a
goose-tbat Mr. Inkster was"I only pretending." 0f course
she was aîîgry at buing callud a goose. She begaîî tu inaku
eyes at a Frcsbiman wblo was sitting beside lier. I didn't
care-rnucb. I listened to Mr. Inikster, and was consoled.
He met witb somewbat better treatment than bis predeces-
sor. 1 was wondering if someone told those boys in the
gallery what Henrietta had said.

Slie xvas getting along famiously \vitlî bier Freshinan,
but when President Loudoni annouuced the distribution of
the Atletic and Tennis prizes slie relented a lit-tie. Il Ain
1 a goose ? " she inquired, loftily. II XVell," 1 repliied,

youi're a gnoose to -" Thinyu,' slie interrupted,
that xviii do,' and clroi)pe( lier liand(keî cliief upon he

flour. That Freslîmaui picked it xîj for lier. She sniiled
and] tlîanked Iiinxi le grinned likçe a gairgoyle. 1 turned
away ini disgust. XVben I looked again tlîey were talk-
îng ycspecially Flenrietta. I liate Freslîieiu.

I remeniber i ery liftie abonut the lirizes. I xvas xvatch-
i ng that natiglily-naugbIt. There seenied to be soine trou-
ble at the platforni abiout bows, am] one successful athlete
ivas warned (by the Gallery) lnot to put bis prizes iii the
Bursar's vault. Tlien the Debate opened, but Henrietta

Mr. McNeece announced bis subject as a "buirnirig
question ," and proceeded ho turn upon it tîxe torrent of bis
eloqueucu. FIls delivury \V&s 101(1 aîîd rapid ;bis argu-
meut iainly illustrative nf the vorkiiîgs nf tîxe national
spirit in modern Europe. But lie shattered bis voice, and
in the agonies of bis oratory c]lng dcsperately to the desk.
fis speech ivas iveil received, as it deserved ho be.
(Henrietta was stili tallcing.)

Mr. Tasker, for the neg-ative, began bis reply in a very
peculiar and sepulebral voice. Tie galery resoundedwîitbi
groans and lamnentations. An S. P. S. man began to weep
alotid iii tîxe bitterness of bis grief. But the orator re-
miained unmoved, and wlîen lie finally aclîieved a bearing,
succeeded iii makingý the clevemest speech of tlîe debate
I nu<lgcd Ilenrietta, but suie took no notice, and I melapsed
into ieilanclîoly.

Mr. J. S. Muldmew plunged mie dceler into tlîc sînugli
ni despond. 1-is nianner was bypoclîondmiac ; but 1 beard
a neigbibom say that lie had xvonî the debate for the affirmna-
tive. 1 nntice(l Jenrietta looking at nie ont nf the corner
of lier eye. I pretended to, be intensely intemested iii Mr,
M uldrexv.

\Vlîen Mr. WVatt arose sue relemîted again. Il Whlo is
tlîat ? " slie asked coldly. "' Casey WVatt," I grunted.
ICasey is Short for Cassiodomus." I s tint bis

Christian nanie ? " slie asked sxveetly. IlNo, bis Pagan
naine," I metorted. Henrietta stared at mue. I felt better.
Slie turiied again to lier Fresîinaiî, Mr. WVatt, uîeanwlîile,
biad been scoring points for tic negative. fis address
ivas fluent anti ready. 1 watched Iiim sleepily. Mr.
McNeece's final (leclamiation also failed to amouse me. Ho
thmexv up bis bauds aind retreatel. President Loudon de-
cided for the affirmrative. I neyer mo-jed.

IlVell," said Henrietta, at last, Ildo you intend to
remain biere ahl nigbit ?

IHenmietta," said 1, 11you are n-ore tlîan twclve years
of age ?

Indeed ? " slîe snapped.
Yes," 1 retorted, Iland therefome altogetlier ton old

ho flirt xvitli Fmesliînieii."
H-enrietta and 1 do miot speak noxv. I don't came-

mucli. 0I

VARI~sTY appears a day earlier thîis week on accout
nf Tbanksgiving Day (Thursday) iii order that ail its
readers may get tbeir copies befome going home.

A gmad. in Arts stole a mamch tixe otlier day on tic
Athletie Association, in the absence nf their constitutional
lawyer, wlien lie argued bis case to obtain the uncler-
graduatu ratus for memburshi> ini tlat institutioni, on thie
grourd that bie was still an undergmaduate iii ]aw, not
having yet obtaincd an LL.B. 'Ple Secretary could nt
sec bis way out, so allowed the upliolder of tiie constitu-
tion to come in. Who could hoe bo il Il The cliild is faiiîem
to the man."
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HIE great battle of tlie Chamîpions bias been fouglit
San(l woiî. Our Rugbîy Tearni muist rest content tIiis

year witbi the bonor of being champions ot Ontario,
and no champions of Canada, for tîsis hîi gh distinction was
weIl and liîorably wvon fromn themn by Ottawa Collcge oui
Saturday last. We corigratulate flIbe Gamiiets " on Ilînir
liard-won victory and our own Vamsitv Teair for Ibeir gai-
lant flght.

\Vith Ibis gamne tbe Rugby season for Ibis year virtu-
ally closes. Anybody wbo lias any powver of cliscern ient
at aIl cannol fail 10 see tbat, blîoîsglm we have not wonî thc
cbaunpionslîip, tlie University lias beeîî greally beriefited
by fie publicity il lias olîtained during the series of mnatches
wbiclî bave been played. For two îîoîîtlîs scarcely a day
bas passed Iliat the public lias not been forced 10 see
tbmoughth benagle. eyes of tFEe press tlie progressive successes
of thie University's epresentatives on tbe field of sports.
Jo every Higli Scîjool andc Coliegiate lnstitîîte of tbe
Province, whîiclî lias ils littîn bianid of exponents of mnîly
sport-and wbat one lias not ?-the Unîiversity of Toronto
is faniionîs for ils atbletic aclîieveîîîents. And wliei the
studeuits of tbese prepamatory institutions cast arouîîd tbeni
to sec where tlîey wiil spend tlîeir undergraduate days tlîey
wili invariably decide in favor of tIme University whicbi,
besides offering tli a wide currictulumn, wiîlî tle prospect
of medals and schîoiarsbip, also, affords Ilînîn tlîe additional
inducement of a connectioji, nitlier as supporters or as
players, witb a victorions football teauni, or memberslîip in
a flourisliing athlctic association. Then inîfluence of tbese
tbings upon the studenîs of tbe University is nol less
strong. It creates a common bond of union amongst lhem,
and promotes a vigorous esprit de coisps. A victory wvon
cails forth mutuai conîgratulations, and a defeat suffemed
evokes mutual sympalby.

We would like to sec Rugby encoumaged until a place
on the firsb teamn of Toronîto University wouid be as mucb

souglit after and as much prized as an oar at ejîher Oxford
or Camnbridge; for ive believe that the University niit
reai) almost as much advantage by the maintenance of a
bighi standard of athieties as It dlocs by keeping up the
reputation il lias already acquired for its bigli standard of
educatron.

Frequently the papers of tbe city make comments,
ise arîd otlîerxvise, upon tbe students of the city and upon

tbe affairs of the University, As a ride their remnarks are
decidedly otberwise, but an exception may be made in tbe
case of tbe Toronto Satiirday, Niglit. Tbis paper bas flot
mucli 10 reconirend il to the average student. But il
would pay every student to read its editorial page from
wveei< to weck. In fie issue of tbe î4 tb of Novenber it
sîzes up to perfection the street Illoafers " and corner
Iburns " of the city, wbo are notoriously ubiquitous and

offensive, and concludes as follows :
ITbe oid university practice of putting fresbmiien

tlîrougbi a severe ordeal xvas often aliused, but most gradu.
ates wvili say tbat it biad its advantages and that very salu-
tary reforms were wvorked in tbe characters of boys.
Instead of puttiiig a stop 10 Ibis sort of tbing in universi-
lies, 1 sbotnld almiost like 10 see il incorpora ted soinehow
int our public scbool systeni. We mient boys every day
xvlio are iii pitiful nced of hein-g beid under a pump, andi
ollîerxvise disciplined as oniy boys know lîow. At a bazingi
the freslînîan bas tbe kinks taken ont of his cbaracter -tbe
si(le growvtbs tint cscaped tbbceyes of bis parents and
lutors. Ile cornes fortbi ieek and anxiouis 10 iniprove and
please. In bbc exag-gerated respect wbicb lie must. show
bo sopbomiores andi seniors, tbere is svoibolized tbe respect
tbat youtb sbould pay to age. Ile is miade t0 feel tbat it is
an impertinence for imii 10 throw a sbadow wbile waiking
in tbe sun, and anytbing tbat wiil reduce tbe growing
youtb 10 tbis condition of burnility is, iii our day and age, a
precious institution. The studenîts sborild be bired 10 haze
one bundred lown boys per annum."

In an editorial in tbe first issue of tbe Qucen's Univer-
sity J7oirnal, after attributing tbe defeat of tbe Queen's
team bo lack of organization aîîd discipline on tbe part of
tbe management and want of practice oni tbe part of tbe
players, it is said : lWe cannot conclude Ibis article witlî-
out congratulating Varsity on lier present position. Her
success so far lias been due to indefatigable effort, and in
tbe boum of our defeat we can lruly say we were beaten by
a better lenm. As a sister college wve wisbi for bier in lier
final matches tbe saine success as lias linretofome attended
lier. And sbould it be bers 10 battie for the bonor of oîîr
Province, tbe men of Queen's will bc glad lu se the boys
iri blue erîrolled once more as IlChampions of Canada."
\Ve admire tbe sentiment expresssd by tbc esteerned organ
of our Ilsister colle ge," and the kindly spirit of sympabhy
by whvlîi' it was pmompted. These good wisbies comiog
froni tle college paper are doiîbiy appreciaîed wben wc
memem ber the unfair uttemances of the newspapers of Iliat
city. \Ve may say witb ail frankness tbat nexî 10 tbe
Varsiîy Teamn, we would wisb to sec no otber carry off the

Be reasonable. Every one of Our nine employees is an excpert, and again our prices are mo.4erate;
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rewards of victory sooner thtan the Team which received
their defeat so gracefully. But Fate bas destined them-
for otlier liaîids tian ours this year.

The President of the Literary Society madle a good
impression by (lelivering a good inaugural address. If we
did flot gret thc text of bis speech we cati-lit its spirit. It
xvas high time somebody of autliority should speak witb
frankness iii reference to the attitude whicb students
shoui takc towards the University. \Ve have no xvisli to
flatter ourselves by observing tliat we took the first oppor-
tunity afforded us in our first issue to make a fcw reînarks
of a like nature. The leeleventh professor " asked
a pointed question of the studerit, and it mnay he the means
of impressing on uis more forcibly the reason why we are
bere. Our great advantages aivaken great expectdtiuns.
They miay or may nlot be reali/ed, but it is a good thing to
be reminded often of somiething which the attractions of
the hour render liard sometimes to keep in mind.

S. P. S. NOTES.

College life in general is but an einbryonic presenta-
tien of the pleasures and anxieties of after life. Here the
xvants of the body, inid and soul are supplied xvith tîner-
ring certaîinty and rcgularity. \Ve are a littie, artificial,
socialistic communit y, propped up by flic stern efforts of
Iindividualists '' wlio are battling iii the natuiral sphere of

life. Every year a portion-the ripeiied f'iiit--of the coni-
munity is remnoveci to the sphere of individualismn, to be,
\ve hope, a miaterial expontent of the advantages of thre
years' life at the S.P.S. It is only îvhen we thus enter real
life that we cani realize to what extent the work at the
school represents the actual practice of au engineer.

But there is one feature of our College education which
we can rest assured is a genuine fac-sirnile of what ail, or
nearly ail, of us mnust experience on some, and perbaps
many, occasions in the future ; his is the annual dinner,
the great climax of the pleasures of sebool life. For once
we cani forget ail about bending moments, irnaginary planes
and labyrinthodonts, and realîze to a slight extent the
nriagnitucle of the ternptation of IlGare," wbo

-mad to see a man sae happy
Drowned himself among- the nappy.

But, no, we must not go too far. Last year, as a promîin-
ent memnber ot the Faculty remnarked, we had the best con-
duicted dinner on record, and we iuiteutl that this year a
simnilar (?) statement. with emiphasis, shall not lie a trespass
beyond the trutlî. 0f Couîrse we trust there is no one who
does nlot loch it bis bounden duty to attend the dinner; and
besides, we ail want to get throughi in the spring. But
these warnings are sLiperfluous. Tbe Fonrth, Third and
Second years, with the possible exception of two or tbree
who fear that they will not be entirely over their Thanks-
giving dinner, are going in a body, and it is hardly likely
that the First Year will break the long-establislhed prece-
dent ot nianifesting their sportive proclitives by acting
similarly.

What was that extra five cents added ho the Hallowe'en
tickets for ? \Ve wvere told it was for decoration purposes.
Where were the decorations ? Not in the gods (stricthy
speaking) We noticed a private box nicehy decorated,
bearing the S.195. colors. Sureiy the money did not go ho
beautify this box. It could not be. The cbaracter of the
committee mien who occupied it were far beyond suspicion.
Alas! this little aflair xviii long remain a mystery. We pray

to tlie gods that there wvili be no extra five cents added. to
the price of the dlinier tickets, lu fae-t we kao\v there will
not be ;as the commiittee eiectedl titis ycar are a set of
efficient individuals ;free front el clicks " or Ilrings,'"
vhîo bave tbe interest and xvelfare of the school at Iteart

both individ ually and collectively.

A DIRE DISAS'FEZ.

To.day, the soumis of mourning iill our hialls and if.
is witli a hîeart grieving over the dissipation of tîtose fond
liopes of a clîaiipionship for the second year, that Titi
VARSîIT proceeds wvith the duty of recordiiîg in its colunins
flie resuilt of last Saturday's contest ah Rosedale. Ottawa
Cohlege bias won, and slîowîî us that thiere is a better teamn
in the Dominion titan is ours, and tlîat wve iuust lie content
wîth slîowintz our sîiprernacy over but one Proviiice. Yet
in the winning of tlîeir victory, their opponents were s0
wvorthy of tliem, as ho afford one of the most interesting
exhibitions of football ever witiessed in Canada, and this
despite the fact that the weatlher xvas mnost miserable. Siiow
and slusiî covered tlîe field, and yet uipon the xvle i. ivas
a stiperior exhibition of football that both teamis l)resented.
But now that if. is ail over, and thiat Ottawa College are
entitled to tlic position of premier exponients of the noble
game in Canadla, if. is only just to say tlîat perlîaps in
every part of tlie field they slîowed a superiority over our
mi-en. Tlîeir lialf-backs played ant ahîiost faultless game,
otîr former fiill-back xvas as effective and as fearless as
ever. On tue other lîaîd, cur represenitatives behiind thie
scriminage, whîilc doing sortie trily woniderful. work at
finies, were not by aîîy ineans as sure, miaking soie bad
funîbles. Brut in considering the play of the respective
back divisionîs, xve miust nover lose siglit of the fact, that
Smith, Gleason, Sheca auîd Murphy, xvere for tue mot parts
guven a free baud, as the splendid work of thîcir wiiîg line
preveuîted ours froi breaking- tlîrough ho aiîy dangerous
extent, Mvlle tbey thîemsehves seemned ho be abîle to get
around on our balves and Pin down otîr quarter with regu-
larity. Thieir serimmage seemed to have the advantage
over ours, alloxvirg Smnith to play a magnificent gaine,
whîile our own I-ohibs seemied very seldoun to bie able to
get into the gaine. In orîly one point do xve thînk tlîat
Varsity excelled tbe College, and that was in their dribbiing,
throtigb xvhich if. was that bothi their tries were scored.

iih ail justice ho tue others, we think thiat it shiouhd bie
said that on flie wing line Canipbeli and Mcl)ougall slione
conspicuoushy. WIîile xve regret Iiaving to do do so, xve
must admit that it was thie better teain thiat wvon. 'Vo
have been beaten by sncb a small margin, by sncb oppo-
nents, is indeed no disgrace.

Ottawa wvoi the toss and kicked westward, hînt there
was little advanta -e in the choice of positions. 'Tle play
begati and coîîtinuied back and forth, for the niosh part to
Varsity's advantage. Tlh e Ottawa meji began what is
known as scre\vingr the scrirninage, a tachic ivhich Varsihy
seeined unable to mieet. Varity, on the ot!îer baud,
adopted tlîe practice of kicking dlown froni the cenître liaif-
back ho flie outside wing, on a free kick, and by this
succeeded in gaiîîng cousiderable ground. Fiîially,
on a dribble, Elliot xveut over, after 16 minutes' play,
for a try, whicli lie failed ho couvert. After an alter-
nation of baîf back plav, and close scriunimage, on a kick
trom Gleason, >Boyd was forced to make a safety touch,
4-2. Afher this Ottawa began ho play with more spirit.
Slîea made a fine ri, and Smith continued ho feed the
balves in a faultiess mnanner. Ant exceediuglly pretty coin-
bination play by Counisell and McDongall gained couîsid-
erable ground. Finally Gleason scored a touch-down, 6-
4. Again, after a perîod of good defeuisive work by Couni-
seil, lie went over again for a try. Tis, ivith a rouge, com-
pieted the scoring for the first baif. Il-4.

Ask any persan whom we have photographed, and we'h stand by the resuit. Frederick Lyonde, ioi King Street West.



THE VARSITY.
The second haif began with the bail for the most part

in Varsity's territory. Gleason punted behind the goal,
and a rouge by Boyd was forced, encling the scoring for
Ottawa, However, they continued to force mnatters, and
further loss was only staved off throngh brilliant reliefs. by
Counseil and Morrison. The former with four men righit
upon himn behind the goal saved a point in a mnost mat-
vellous manner. Then Varsity began to rush the bail
into Ottawa territory. On a dribble a touch down resulted,
and their supporters in the audience gained a flC\ hope.
Again they took, it down alrnost to the Ottawa goal brne.
Ont hiearts stood stîli, but gradnaiiy the scrimmage \vorked
it cuit, and then with a free kick, whichi was well followed
up, the chance of Ottawva's scoring agaîn began to look
rosy. Indeed, the bail was alniost upon Varsity's goal hune
when time was called. No crowd of enthusiastic Varsity
men thronged the fild. With a stride less buoyant than
that with which they hiad come, they wended their way back
over the bridges or tlîrougli the ravines of Rosedale. For
the flrst time in two years the speil of the name Varsity in
the football world, was broken.

The teamis were:
Ottawae Gollee-Back, Belanger ;halves, Shea, Glea-

son), Murphy ; quarter, Smith ;scrimimage, Ciancy, Bush,
McCredie ; wings, Foiey, Prudhomme, Green, Tobin,
James, Lafleur, Quilty.

Varsiy-Back, Morrison ; halves, Boyd, Counseli,
Kingstone; quarter, Hobbs; scrimrmage, Mallock, Perry,
Dodds ;wiugs, Bradley, M1cKenzie, Caldwell, McDougall,
Barr, Elliot, Campbell.

As soc iAT ION.

The inter-year final Association match between '97
and '99 was piayed off on Wedniesday afternoon before a
large and enthusiastic crowvd of spectators. It seemied to
be the general impression that the senior year would wvin,
judging from the numrber of miembers of the first College
team that they were piaying. I-owever, the Sophomore
forwards wcre of a better class than hiad been anticipated,
and it is to them that the victory is mostly due, Sinclair
and Wrenn doing particuiarly good work, the latter scor-
ing both times. The game ended with these two goals to
the credit of '99, while '97 hiad failed to score. The teams
were:

'97.-Bray, Sellery, Taylor, Jackson, Gibson, Fren.ch,
McKinnon, Barron, Norman, Cooper, Mollins.

'99 .- Armstrong, McLeod, Abraham, McMordie,
Hogg, Hughies, Dickson, Wreen, Sinclair, Patterson.

THE LADIES' GLEE CLUB.

The Ladies' Gice Club will hold their First Annual
Concert ou the 4 th of Decemiber in the Gymnasium Buiild
ing. As this is the first public concert given by the Club
it is sure to be well patronized by the students and the
general public. Besicles the choruses given by the ladies,
they have been fortunate in securing the assistance of the
following superb talent for their comnprehiensive pro
gramme: the Mendelssohn Trio, composed of Mrs Lee,
Mrs. Adamson and Miss Massey. The services of Mrs.
Youngheart and Miss De Geer have aiso been retained.
Mr. Walter H Robinson, the Conductor of the Glee Club,
and Mr. C. Frank King, of the School of Science, wiii take
part as well.

From such an attractive list on their programme the
flrst appearance ,)f the Ladies' Gîce Club is assured a
large audience and a good reception. There wiil be no
reserved seats-only a general admission of twenty-five
cents. Tickets may be secured from any member of the
Committee: Pres., Miss Bapty; Vice-Pres., Miss Nichols;
Secretary, Miss Lick ; Treas., Miss Gilfillan ; Curator,
Miss Dodge; Pianist, Miss Rosenstadt.

BALLAD 0F YE MAIDENS 0F '99.

Lettb in eir ays of the golden days,

When the knights ivere brave and bold,
When maidens fair listencd evetywhcre

To the story sweet and oli.
Wlîen Robin Hood and buis rollicking brood,

Drank their nut-brown aie so mellow,
And] roundly swore as they paid tbeir score

VVith tbe cash of sorie other fellow.

\Vhen warlike wighit in armror bright
\Vent forth to doug-hty deeds,

And eyes flashied briglit at the martial sighit
0f the wild careering, steeds.

Whien the Lion Heart'piayed a noble part,
'Neath the burningy eastern suni,

WVhen the Herruit's ire set the land on fire
At the deeds that the Turk hiad dlone.

0f the rippiing titis that from storied his
Adown to the ocean run,

0f fabled strands where golden sands
Smile back to tbe laughing sunt.

0f turtie doves tlîat coo thieir loves
To theit mates 'neatb the gabled caves,

0f the soft sweet breeze, that stirs the trees
And whispers alow to the leaves.

0f the houris sweet tlhat wait to greet
Mohiamet's faithful flock,

0f the sirens three that sang iii glee
Fromi their borne on the sea kissed rock.

0f the hecaven-borni maids that in sylvan sliades
Proclaimed the birth of day,

0f the fairV queen that on rneadows green
Strewed the flowers of tbe latighing May.

But ail these themes are as troubled dreamis
To the thene oui my muse that calis,

'Tis the maids divine that in ninety-nine
\Vill leave these ciassie halls.

But an Orpliean lyre, withi D)ephic fire,
Alonte can tell the story;

For mny muse is tamne and lier flighit is lame,
As site tries to sing their glory.

Then hail to the year, \vithout a peer
In Varsity's noble louir,

And the ladies fait, by them- we Il swear
Henceforth and forever more,

And when at iast, our labors past,
We out in the big world shine,

We'll sing their praise to endless days,
Sweet maidens of ninety.nine. -J. M. KNOX, '99.

'flore qenis
are flot by mian created. To distribute 21

their imprisoned lustre the genius of inan
must fa4hion themn with the fiet of Cold »,
mountings, executed with a neatness in keep-
ing with our store aad stock.

Lovely diamonde often lose tLeir beauty
ini unbecomiîng settinge.

Our pride ie combining design quality and e
value unexcelled anywhere. A setting coste

-. from, $3.00 upwards.b AAKFENTIS
The Gîeat JJareIî House

e, ~li Yond'1e ilge Street >
Sf ret CokNeai, 2'eiperance e
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__ NEW BOOKS

The Toronto College of flusic
(Minited)

tIn .alt'iiationit vith the c i tversitv of l'oronto.

Students preparea for University Legrees in Music.
Seild for P>tospictui trce.

George Gooderharii,
President.

F. H. Torrington,
!lfusical Director.

Joseph Addison, Selected Essays
\'itit an Introduction by C. T. WINCHIESTER

<iloth. 175 Pages, 75c.

Oliver Goldsmnith: A Selection from
[Mis Works

\Vith an Introduction by E. E. HALE.
cloth, 287 Pages, $1.00

FUNK & WAGNALLS GO.5 Pllbllshers
1 1 RiCHMOND ST, W.

Wear Your Colors
Vna styPn hchi t

On astyPn Iihi t
Trinity,

Osgoode,
U. of T. Medical,

O.c.P..
S. P. S.!

We also make the new Maple Leaf Pin
adopted by the Atbletic Association 0

Davis Bros., Jewelers

130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
G ent)einen's Ftirnishjing, and
Fine Neekweur.

3o2a VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

GRAN D OPERA HOUSE

Every Evening this week.

JOHN HARE
And the Garrick Theatre Gomrpany.

Next Week ROBERT MANTELL

The Iiarry Webb Ce., Ltd.I

lly Spiciai AîîptîîîhttientICaterers to
VHs Excellency the
Governor=General of Canada

66, 68 & 447 Yonge St , eet,
TORONTO.

TIDY THE

W. J. PALMER T. A. MILNL, V.S.,
RO BT. VO R HI t Props Vetcrinaryetory

THE KENSINGTON DAIBY
453 YOHOE ST.,

TOR ONTO
Telephone 39io.

Iid Iiqrrtcrs for
Filrle Dairy Prortucts

I2xercise
is necessary to secure at clear brain. Too

niany students negleet it because they

find it inconvenient. W7e provide the

nmeana for honte exercise at sinall cost.

kSpecialties ýTUE PDI[[IT S PloffOATIIIUM X catir, Ice CrcuoiIL U iII IIUIIUI
Duvoiislrire Creatri

STUDENIS TRY OUR BOTILED MILK

VARSITrY BOOKS

Discotunt ho Shîrdctts.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the latest dances taught in one
tern of class or private lessons.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Special
rates to students. Academny S. E.
corner of Queen Strcet arîd Spadi-
ria Avenue.

PROF. G. F. DAVIS

CR R<U, MCB[AN & Co.
The Leading Up-Town

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cheapest store in Toronto for Re-
liable Gents' Fnrnishings.

i0 per cent. discount to Students

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE

Keeps a choice stock of ail seasonable flowers.
Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safely shipped to ail parts of the
Dominion.

81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Neckwear
Fi 13 l nir'tî.rrtrOu lis. ttlits c'atc.triiir s s

vltt i i rtt li i li.t 91 01 i kcr

55 King Street iEast.
Metion tis

J. A. SUTHERLAND
Mtttîr1factiii rr of

Cabinets, Artistic Furniture
:nd air kinds of Olice Supplies.

Ever y des~cripti on of Furnitre mureu for ladies' art
îîaiîrtîtgs. Rcpairittg lirontiptly nitteirded to.

409 .Spudioa Ave., Toronto.

"Itl1PERIAL"
Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos

IMPE ALS Fairbanks & Co." Banjos

"Stewart"' Banjos.

"Washburn "Guitars.

\Mrtsic for flic attore Instruments
ts %veit as tile poitrlar c'orks ot
the dtiy, a specialty.

Whaley, Royee Co.,
158 Yonge StreLt - - TORONTO

47 KING STREET WEST

TO RO NTO

TORONTOFLORIST



THE VARSITY.
Y. M. C. A.

I. -ROSES.

At Cupid's birtb the Dryads danced
lu mc-rry, wanton pleasure

The Nvîrîphs by golden dreamn -n tranced
\Vhîrled Swift ini joyful measure

There iiu the shady ,g-rass-grown deils,
'Neath olive groves and niyrtie;

\Vhc-re touched their feet, the poet tells,
Fair mother earth was fertile.

Up sprung their bornage due to pay
To Love's nexv-dawniingr presence

'l'le roscs, creatures of a day,
Of sweetness full the essence.

Il.-DE-sl'AI.

Despair bias touched with leprons finger tips,
The lieart of one wbo long with pleasure strayed,

And through bhis veins the (leadly poison slips,
Tnrning the sweet to bitter, lighit to shade.

III. Jov AND SoRRoxv.

Silver sails the sumnmer moon,
Summi-er seas are gleaming;

Pleasant t] its the înonth of June,
Life is passed in dreaining,

Ileavy hangs the tbunder-cloud,
Hleaven and eartb are mournirîg

Dark the trees beneatb the shrond,
Fuil of direful wvarning.

IV.-LovE.

XVben baud clasps baud in summer days,
And eyes their message speak;

Love stili sleeps on, nor heart-tbrob weigbis,
Througbi ail the halcyon xveeks C.

THE CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

The Classical Association lield its first open mneeting
last Wednesdlay afternoon in the large lecture roorn of the
Liiological building. Prof. Golwin Smnith aud Prof.
Ilutton addressc-d the meeting,. The Association easily
maintaiued the high reputation hitherto enjoyed, and the
classical and other friends departed well pleased.

Branch Offic e
93 Yonge .Street

PHONE,

20 per cent. di8count tô stude
Goods called for and de]ivere

Mending doue free.

FoQCooci Wor1k
prFiomxpt IDeli,ý1ei'y

Patx'onize the

pARISIANP STEAM
1496 I UDRY

LMUï COMPANY
nts. of Ontario, Llmlted
d. - Head Office and Works

67 Adelaide St. West
PHONE. 1127

Ef. Il. FlOFFAT, Manager

On Tbursday afternoon about 70 students listened to
one of the most interesting rnissionary addresses whicb
have bec-n beard in the Y.M.C.A H1all Dr. R. A.
Hardie, who is thîe rnissionary of the Canadian Colleges
in Corea, told of bis work there for tbe past six years. The
lecture was illnstrate(l by a series of pic-tures sketchied by
a native artist. After givinÏg au ondline of the history and
aîrns of the Canadian Colle-es' Mission, 1)r. Hardie spoke
of the general lack of progress in Corea, pointing ont the
primitive modes of transportation, manufacture, etc., tliat
are still ernployed by the natives. A numiber of pecuiliar
c-ustoms were alluded to, sncb as the fact of a niame being
first given to a boy when lie dresses bis bair, which till
tben lias bec-n hanging in a braid, in a top-knot. The
garments worn arc large and flowing and of very l)rigbit
colors. The men are lazy and tbriftless, \Vornen occ-upy
an inferior position and hiave tu xvnrk very bard, and
except ini the poorer bornes the womc-n are shut up in
sel)arate quarters of the bouse. The language of the
people is Chinese. Their religion is Buddhismn. Various
superstitions and practices of sorccrv stili exist. Polygarny
and liquor are the two chic-f obstacles in the work.

Corea is about hiaîf the size of japan and is densely
populated, there being frorn ten to fifteen millions of inhabi-
tants. There arcin ahÎ 78 missioîîaries wvho \voul(leacli bave,
if the worl, were evenly (listril)nted arnong'st them, 200,000

pesn to look after. Thie saine proportion would give
Ontario five roinisters and five doctors. R ussia may yet
possess Corca, and the Grec-k Chnrch will, in that case.
make a strong effort to prevent ail other mission work.
But our work there is prospering. There are over i,000
c-ouverts. Thiese pay over $500 for the work, whic-h, c-on-
sidering thte poverty of the people, is a strong example of
earnestness and self-sacrifice. Concluding-, Dr. H-ardie
said Il Greater work is needed at home, and the men of
tbis colleg.e shonld be the mnainstay of the Corean rninistry;
and if ten years are given they c-au lighit sncb a fire as the
Greek Church c-au neyer put ont."

NOTES.

Thnrsday 26th, being Thanksgiving, no mneeting will
be lc-ld this xveck.

The usual prayer-rneeting-s will be beld on Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday mornings.

It is hoped that Prof. \Vin. Clark, of Trinity, will
address the Association on Thursday, Dec 3 rd

The Agnes Knuox Recital proved an tinqualified snc-
cecss, financially and otherwise. If students had attc-nded
as well as the general public, the hall would have been
quite filled.

TO FREFT
SEE our assortment of excellent instruments

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

THE MaSOn & Risch
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST

SKITS.



titCONpoAW-tCo TORONTO HON. %. W. PALLAit

S~ 0F USIC
YorigeSt. and Wilton Ave.>

THE LEADING MUSICAL INSITU PION IN CANAI)A
Alflliated %vitit tuie I iver.Ity Mt Tortemto and

qvî1111 Trtîmlty ti umIvrsidy
Unequalled facilities anîd advantagcs for o

Liegral anîd .4rtistic MVusical Ediicatio,î.
CALENDAt givincg foul particcilars FE

H. N. SHAWV, B.A., Principal Elocution School
Oratory. IteCLation, hlejdiîîg, Acting, Voice Culture.

Or tlîopy, Deisarte ccd Sw edisli Gyninasties, Gýreel.Art,
Stît ie Posing, Liter,îture.

CATIERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD

VWtîîuers
'tueDbtio( Jlreahlfaî3tg

lIn Best Style. at Reasonable Rates.

345 YONGE ST., rîear GOULD.
394 SPADINA, near NASSAU.

Tel. 657.

J.J~YV7{D
News Dealer and Subseription Agent

las a foul lne of Ma']îîiiies alwaý s in stock.

45T6 YONGE ,SIIFT.

TH E VARS ITY,.

Educated Men and
Life Insu rance

Educated men should nlot and do 110t
in most instances require to bc told
that mcii who usbstaiîî froni the use of
intoxicants are better risks and five
longer thiaî non-abstainers. They
know too that caref ul selection of risks,
economy in man agement and j udicious
investment of fuîsds is what is neces-
sary to make a conîpany a great suc-
cess.

These features characterize The
Teii-pcrauicc and GencraI Life Assîîr-
ance Comnpany, anti consmend it to tht'
confidence of ail intending insurers.
No other Company in America lias got
such a body of total abstainers classed
by themselves.

H. Sutherland,

H .G.W. Manager.

Presiclent.

CHRYSANTI-EMUMS
Violets, Carnations, Hyacinths, etc.

FLI C> ff ]
'S 4"%SLIGHT'Sy YONGE ST.

PHONE 1165
WATCIE S
CLOCKSMAMBROSE KENT&SONS JEWELRY of ail id
SILVERWARE

156 y'Oj'i ý1 and OPTICAL GOODS

5 m 7 1RIZJ45N1D Sf. W. NOVELTIES

i~o'4.t1o ETC.

Students--Call and Inspect our Stock and Prices. :

WELL DRESSED MENM
Ail over the City

We Suit Others

We can Suit You

College Colors a Speciaîty

J. SUTOUFFE
182-184 YONGE STREET

buy their Furnishings, Hats
adClothing from us

WHY DON'T YOU?

& SONS,
6-8 QUEEN STREET W.

Studenlts
1-lave yotr aggebandled by

The Verrai
Transfer Co.

Office-Union Station

TELEPHONES 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

THE OHLY DOUBLE TRACK CANADIAN ROUTE3 laily Fast Lirnîteci Express
Train's forý Chiicago-aîîd the only
Ganadiani Road enterlng Chicago3 over ifs oxvn tracks.

The Only Reliable Route to Kootenay.
California and ail Western Points

CIIAS. M. IIAYS, GEO. Bl. HEEiVE~,
General .uî4'r. Chu. frajic iJ 4yr.

WV. E PAVIS, Gen. Pas. c& 1k..r.
GEO.T. BELL'. M. C2, l)ICKSON,

A. G.] P f d- A. -1.P. A

University of
Toronto

Michaelma8 Term

Oct. 1 o Dec. 18

LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCT. 2

ACI-ESON & CALDER
281 GolereSt Mr1canf ii

Our assortment of news goods for ibis
season's trade wyill be found choice in quality.

Sai(fi Iîm 3uaraffeed Priers Reitsonabie

C>IM : f
1 Oc. Cigarettes for 8c.
l Oc. Cigars for Se.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
80'. and 199 Yonge St.

J. BR W ot "Maker SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINO WORKS
Pure Drugs, Chemîicals sud Toilet Articles [Alei Mawifactiigi Co- Irretür 1

273 College St. go ta i05 and 107 Simicoe Street, Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty. If you want first-class %N ork goWM H. OXTlpafe120udZJ.
ta the above address. Gent's Boots soled and heeled M H.c Tlpoe120ad1,.

Hn ee,8.,pge,65e. Valises rpie. 8oo Yonge St,, Toronto Dispensing chemist If une ja in uîse îîsk for the other
3-faudseed,8~ , egedreaird.Branches- Repairiîîg itnd. darnjug

The College Street Repairing Store. 3 Doors North of Bluor St. Ottawa, Hamsilton, Barrie, (loue frec of cha g j



THE VARSITY.
CORRIDOR CULLINGS.

Princeton defeated Yale on Saturday
-24 to 6

Why clic Caldwell flot attend tbe
Public Debate and collect lus Prizes ?

It is expected tbat Mr. Jas. A.
Tucker, '95 xvii attend tbe JUniversity
College Diiner.

TJ-e Ramsay Graduiate Scbolarsbip
was awarded to J. Roy Perry and F.
B3. Proctor (-,eq)

The class of '99 arc to be congratu-
lated on xinning the Inter-Year Cham-
pionsbip in Association.

Mr. A. W. liaines, formerly Of 'g97,
and now Matbematical Master iii the
\Viarton Higbi Sciooi, bias beem visiting
in the city dtiring the past xveek. lus
numerous friends were glati to sec lîim
and enjoyed bis short stay amongst
tbem.

Victoria College wvas in a fearful
state of excîtement ail last weck owing
to the refusal of tîme Fresmmen to
patronize tbe Il Bob." The perform-
ance took place as usual on Friday
nigbt, and was a pronounced success
notwitbst an ding.

Amiongst the audience at the Public
Debate on Friday niglit wc noticed a
nuiniber of last year's gratis antI
Ifriends,"-C. G. Paterson, M. W.

EYESIGHT
orir optician iiiderst:iiids the cye per-

fectly and cani fit glasses tliat wî H givei youiu u e hst of
eyesîglit.

Ryrie Bro8.,
Cor. YONGE and ADELAIDE

FAKE ADVERTISING.
It is my opinion that it is poor

polîcy to fool tbe readers of a paper by
an ad. with a catchy title and interest-
ing beginning, running off to an ad. for
somnebody's liver pilîs. A friend of mine
told me the other day tbat sucb ads.
always hurt bis eyes tintil be took to
wearing a pair of specs. le was per.
suaded by one of those same ads. tbat
perbaps there was somnetbing wrong
witb bis eyes as well as witb the ad.,
and dropped down to tbe office of the
advertiser, who fitted Iiim perfectly. He
is now a regular advertîser and always
writes Il fake " ads., and he stili wears
tbe same pair of giasses which were fit-
ted by Mr. W. J. P. Curry, 414 Spadina.
Now, tbis ad. is what is caled a "lfake
ad. and if it burts your eyes there may
be some trouble in tbem, and you had
better drop in and see Mr. Curry.

In The Days of
The Canada Company ~

The Story of the Settiement of
the Huron Tract, and a View f
of the Social Life of the Pe-i
riod (i825-5o>

Wallace, R. W. Allun, W. J. WVright, pressed exactly tbe sentiments of bis
F. K. jJohnston, R. F. Mc\,illiamis, G. admniring- frierîds.
T. Henry and D. G. MIcRobbie. John Hare, the great English actor,

Mr. R. Hl. Coates, '96, ex-Editor of is at the Grand tlîis iveek. On Tlianiks.
VARSITY, wvas the fortunate competitor giving evening Mr. Hare will appear
for the Frederick Wylcl Prose Prize in tbe part bie createci ten years ago-
this year. J-is subject ivas the com- Il Mr Spenccr Jermiyni,"-in the comedy
parison of the xvorks of TFhackeray and the ": Hobby Horse," by Pinero Next
Dickens, and bis essay xvas of an unusu- wveek Robert Man tell will p)lay in ", The
ally higbi order. Ti-ieý VARSITX' extencis Corsican Brothers." These men are
its congratulations. wortb seeing, and a nigbht spent at the

Th-le animal sale of periodicals of Grand any tinie dtLiring these two weeks
Literary Society bas been postponed wotild be spent profitably.
fromi Thursday, i9 th, tili Monday, A mistake occurred in awarding the
Nov. 30, at 4 p. rn. As tbere are about MacKenzie Scbolarships in Political
thirty magazines to be disposeci of, it Science la st spring. Tme Senate at the
is specially urgeul tbat every student be last meeting conferred a special scbiolar-
preselît and avail himself of Ibis oppor- sip Of $7 on M\r. A. WV. Ilendrick, lie
tunity of securing tbese first-class being the only studeîît wvlo obtained
magazines at studenits' rates. First Class Honors in every subject

The Political Science Club is show- of the course-a requirement wvbich is
i .ng commrendable enterprise tbis year in specially stiptîlated in the Calendar, but
drawing up its yearly programme. wbîcli xas overlooketl by thiose wbo
Arrangements bave l)ecn mjade with awarcl the Sclîolarsbîps in the first
Mr. Bourinot, of time Dominion Flouse instance.
of Commons, and otber prominent men The Century Class lmeld tlieir initial
to address tlue Association at different reception on Friday afternoon, in tbe
times during the year. l\r. l3ourinot East Hall. Those of the senior years,
wbîle bere wîll be tbe guest of Professor and they were many, ivio liad the good
Wromig. fortune to be present, report tliat the

\Vc were pleased to sec Mr. Lockie iaffair \Vas miost enjoyable and xvell
I3urwaslb, the Rugby veteran, able to conducted. 'Tle electric liglits werc
be about again, even on crutcbes. His' unkind enougli to go out for a few
cntliusiasmn for the game bias increased minutes, but tbis wvas no bmîdrance to
during bis confinement from tbe injuries tbe general bappiness which prevailed.
rcceived in tbe 'r.A.C.-Varsity practice The Centuries are to be congratulated
matcb. The reference to bim in tlic on baving made tbeir éleit into tbe
"llocal " song by the Gice Club on 1social life of the Unîiversity sucb a pleas-
Friday niglit was well done, and it cx- îngr s uccess.

DENTL

Dr. R. GORDON MeLEAN
DEN T'ST

Klent Chambers, 144 Yonge Sir,9et, Toronto

Speciai discount t0 Students.

J. A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate a,îîiMeiii Iist i n Pr ictîcal Deniitstry of
R.C, D. S

Ofice: Steward's Block, ',outlî West Corneir if Spali-
ini Ave. aiid Collegc St., T oronto.

Special discount to Students.

Dr. A. F. WEBSTIER,
Dental Surgeon

Tlelep)IIOne 3S68 Torono

Dr. G. H. COOK,
N W. Cor. comege aiid Spadiiia Ave. Reiideiice:

17 Iloivianîl Avenue.
Hoîîor Gradunte of'l'oi olîto sciioiîl of I)entistry adi ij

the University of Toronito

'i'ei. 4270. Spt-ciii attiiitiir to Stiîdeî t,

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

Discouiv. to Stuideiýts. 'Ielephione I97 S

130 YONGE STREET,
Oî er Dais Birus., Jeivelle,

Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
Dentist

Office :3z tfloor Street West 325 Coflege Street, TORONTO
(boid Medallist in Practicai Dentistry, R,. c. PhS Iione 227S

BY A gentleman, on receiving a copy of this

ROBINA and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS wrk, wrote a friend : IIThat Canada Company
volume is flot an ordinary compilation by anyWith Introduction hy (fmeans. I was delighted on opening it last night

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. (it kept me out of bed a good hour) to find it8
In one volume, 491 pages, f ully illustrated >1combination of homeliness and sparkle..The

and handsomely bouud. Ilauthars write freely and well; manifestly they
PRICE $ 2.00 have been brought up in a literary atmosphere.'l

WM. BFIGGS, Publisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto
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Your Fiscal -Poliey
is Pro ectfofl otyon, OWl dividual PerSe

Buy of the maker whenever and where-
@ver yc'u can-because it pays.

You get articles cheaper.
You get articles reliable.

EAST'S UMBRELLAS and
EAST'S TRUNKS

shorter ire e-i ozig-er WVear th"»al ot.hers

EAST & CO.
Yonge .St., Cor. Agnes

POCKET KODAK
photo Supplies

J. G. RAMSEY & CO..
89 Bay Street, Toronto.

ri to suit Yeu. We
.rts and fine points

LEGAL

MOSS. BARWICK, & FRÂNKS, and
MOBS, AYLESWORt & ÂRMOUR

BARRISTERS, ETc.
North of Scotland, Chambers. x8 and ao King Street W.,,

Toronto.
Charles Mass, Q.C. Walter Barwick.
A. B. Aylesworth, Q.C. W. J. Franks.
Douglas Armour. 1-1j. Wright. J. H. Mass.

HB . IRWIN,
BARRISTER.

Office! London and Canadian Chambers, zo3 Bay St.,
.Toronto.

Telephone 2413.

ARMOUR, MIGKLBI & WILLIAMS,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

ig King Street West, Toronto.

Edward D. Armour, Q. C. Henry W. Miekie.
A. 1. Williams.

D BLAMERE,
BARRIS'

Offices: 17 'roroul

T. D3. Delasuere, (
E. Tayiour EngîtI

R, ENGLISRI & 11088

)LICITORS, ETC.
Consumers' Gas Company's

BLAKE, LABY di CASSEL$,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC

Canadian Rank, of Commerce Building Cor. King and
lordan Sta., Trno

Edward Blake, Q.C. S. H. Bl-ake, Q.C.
Z. A. Lwuh, Q C. Walter Cassels, Q.C.
A. MacKeuzie W. H Blake Hume Blake
E. F. Blake A. W. Anglin. T. D. Law.
S. V. Blake. W. A. H. Kerr. Walter Gow

1 1 OWL&ND, ARNOLDI & BRISTOL,

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.
Landou aud Canadian Chambers, 103 Bay Street.

Frank Arnoldi, Q.C. O. A. Howland. Edmuud Bristol
William H. Cswthra. Strachan lohnston,

KERR, MacDONALD, DAVI 3O

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES
PUBLIC, ETC.

Offices: z3 Adelaide St. East, cor. Victoria.

JK. Kerr, Q.C. Teehn o f.W. Mvacdonald.
W. Davidson R. A. Grant. John A. Paterson.

MUcCARTHY, OBLER, HOBKIN &
CREELMAN,

BARRISTERS,,SOLICITORS, ETc.
Freehold Buildings, Victoria Street, Torouto.

ID'Aito. McCarthy, Q.C. B. B. Osier. Q.C.
John Hoski,Q.C., Ll,.D. Adam R Creelman, Q.C.
F.W. Harcourt. W. B. Rayuoud.
W. M. Douglas. l S. Os;ier.

Leuighiton G. McCartbly.

WLS& MaoMURGHY,
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Union Station, Front Street.

B, M. Wells, Q.C. Augus MacMurchy

4 CHAIRS 4Q

No wsa ig. Four Flrst-CIass Men
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For Stylish and qomfortable


